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ty and
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HILLSBORO, New Mexico

Murphy, Propr.

Japan

Queen.
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Evil of Insincerity.
Of all the evil spirts abroad at
hour In the world, Insincerity In
most dangerous. Froude.

this
the

, - .".ft"MA
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Austria-Hungar-
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Turkey
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Proprietor

All

Llttlo Satlsfsctlsrt.
A mummy gets blamed liu:
u attraction from winning tho endurance
prize. Atchison Globe.

General Contractor
Good Workmanehip.

l.

Jenestrlan and he generally goes off
to districts where the mountain rati-- i
way has not been introduced. The

COOPEO,

I

ESTAQUIO CARAVJAL,

gut-tera-

-

Notary Publlo.
HUSsboro,

k"

-

For Sale at this office.
'

"ir-M'-

"

"Auh-ees?- "

Attorney and Councellorat Law,
ALpLTytJEItQUB.
NEW MEA
Will tm pivMent at all temrM of Court of
Btrnalllo, Valencin, Socorro and Sierra Counties.
Deal
nod Ud, Silver and Coppe- """'"s 1 ropoiiiuNin new JH ixieo.

ISXllS1)

"Attorneys argue that in all proba- -.
bility the courts wi'.l decline to take
jurisdiction, thus leaving matters in
a state of choas. Such o condition
naturally would force tho calling of a
'
special session of the legislature.
"Those who claim to be on the
say that while the governor has
always opposed a special session of the
legislature to settlo the troublesome
county salaries problem, that he might
look with favor on an extraordinary
Well Supplied.
session,
providing for both the taxation
A young woman of Baltimore,. who
on
and the county salaries probrecently entered upon the happy state, quest
knows so little about housekeeping lem would be solved.'
that she shudders lest the butcher and
the bakor1 an.t the rest of the tradesmen discover her Ignorance. She orThe Waste if War.
ders only articles with which she has
some acquaintance, and ends her
Will the world ever have sanity
interviews as quickly as possible
to end the waste entailed by
enough
On one occasion this young wife was
constant
preparation for war. Secre
feeiiug rather puffed up by reason of
Borne newly acquired knowledge of
tary f the Aavy Daniels, following
things domestic, when the ashman the
thought of the British first lord
came through the street, uttering his
usual cry:
of the admiralty, Winston Churchill,
"Afh-ees- l
talks hopefully of limiting the building
As the man neared her window she
of
battleships by international agreeErew more and more perplexed. "What
on earth is he saying?" she asked
f
ment. The proposition by Churchill
At last he appeared at the back
was curtly rejected by Germany, and
door, and there she confronted him
the kaiser's government will continue
came in a husky
to build floating fortresses. But for
For a moment she looked at him
keel laid by Germany there will
hesitatingly. Then, drawing herself up every
be two laid by Great Britain.
with great dignity, she replied:
"No, I do not care for any today."
With all the rest of the world inLipplncott'a.
creasing its fighting strength, the
United
States cannot take the risk of
Want No More Funiculars.
a
In
memorial presented recently being lagg rd in preparation for an
to the Swiss government the llgue for
eventuality which might involve the
the preservation of scenery In that
e istence of the nation.
very
country asks that no more concessions
should be granted for the construction
But when thoughtful peoplo contemof Alpine railways.
the following list of expenditures
It is probable that concessions In plate
tho future may not be obtained so of a few of the nations on the r armaeasily as in the past, as there is a cer- ments, they must stand appalled at the
tain amount of feeling in. the country monstrous waste involved and the
that these railways, though they certainly appeal to a large number or vis- enormous burdens imposed:
I 341,820,00Q
itors, do not improve the beauty of Great Britain.the Alps.
.319,770,000'
Rasaia
Many of the mountaineering visit31S.446.COO
ors dislike these railways, but they Germany
'
very seldom care to climb on foot a United States
283,Cw6,0J0
height which can be scaled in a com
France
270,913,OlQ
fortable carriage
Such a mountain
.
,:
KV1
When distilled, pulque is the great
national drink of Mexico and is knowD
as mescal.
The mescal distilled In
'he state of San Luis Potosl Is
as the best quality and Is
called tequila.
It Is not only in Its medicinal and
Srlnklng qualities that the maguey
plant is UFeful. It is one of the most
Important fiber plants in Mexico, ami
is utilized in the weaving of baskets
and clothing. It Is a tough fiber, but
as flexible as a linen thread. Washington Post.

her-sel-

Metallic Cartridge Co.
7

e

pos-..-

that Governor McDonald will call
special Btssion of the state legislature next January for the purpose of, it
1. said, relieving ,iha 'financial
crisis '
that confronts New Mexico.
lhe diBi ateh Bent out from Santa Fa
'
'
says:
'A special session of tho New Mexico legislature to be held in
Jariuary,
L now strongly rumored in the c.pitof,
and some definite expression regarJing
it is i..tykcteu to b maue by Governor
W. C. McDonald, when the executive
returns to this city tomorrow from a
wc .k's yioit to his ranch at Carrizozo
and to the Pecos vailey.
"That the Btate is now confronted
with a financial crisis, in known, since
the raises by the state board of equalization, of the assessments made by tho
county astessors thicughout the state,
hus caused a ftorm of protest from

This latter liquid is what is known
In Mexico as aqua mlel, tin efficacious
medicine in many disorders of the human y8t.eni, but It must be used aa taxpayers generally, including corporsuch the first day after it Is picked.
ations, and in,'peveral instances the
If allowed to stand fermentation takes
c
jurts have been appealed to by proplf.ee and the aqua ndel changes tntd
whH is known as the most common perty owners who are determined to
Df the
intoxicating drinks of Mexico-pul- que. resist the raises made.

Asb-oes!-
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C

Remington

P

a a., u.id iiaiiroiii An. I'l.ntue
in t..e Mipieuio Ciurt.- - ol Aew ...exicu
liiiti lex.it.

Steel Line, Speed Shells of the
Get Remington-UMlivert dealer in your ection.' See that the Red Ball
mark U on every box of thella and metallic you buy.

the plant collects.

last Monday to the effect that it is

busi-oes- s

3

shot, where it belongs.

299 Broadway

ROOMVt-

-

Fine Wine., r,iqiir atjrf Oiff'trs
Good Club Romr

5peet 5Ac5 this season; they get the
TRY the
to your bird quicker than any other shells

,

r.i

0.

THK

GREEN

Will Boost Your Shootin? Averace
you ever used. You take a shorter lead angles
bother you less you get more birds
The speed of these shells is due to the steel lining
to the way it compresses the smokeless powder and
keeps all the punch of the explosion right behind the

0.,

A rumor waa bviitouU'rom Snata Te

n Mexico there Js a plant Xhat
feeds a greater number of persons in
more different ways than Is known
perhaps In any other country of the
world.
The maguey Is a species of cactus
which thrives In "profusion
on the
great mesa of the republic of Mexico.
It la perhaps the most remarkable
plant, as regards Its utilization, of all
the more common tropical plants '' on
" "
"earth.
In this country a plant of the. same
family is known as the century plant.
but of course tho variety in Mexico la
different, and here ' apparently the
plant Is used for ornamental purposes
This plant throws out tiny Bprouta
with from five to eight branches edged
with small esplnas, or needles, which
Identify It as of the cactus family.:
It does not attain to Its full growth
until Its fifth year, but it may be made
useful two years earlier. In Its third
year one or all of Its branches are
tapped, making cavities in the sides of
the branch hi which the sap or Juice
of

No. 32

'

92,601,000
87,244,000
51,357,00
48,204,000

.1
.... .. ...tl,&34,222,000
The money spent and energy exhausted without the slightest recompense, except that of security against
unjust oppression by some other na-

T- -

.'.

tion.

The plan by which President
(Continued on page 2)
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SIERRA

COUNTY" ADVOCATE.

ton blankets; 4 fancy counterpanes; al)
table ware, fa rnishinRS nd diHhej 1 dining table; 6 chair-- ; 2 lamps; 6 lantern;
1 Email o (joking ra ripe, (Mikado JSoonomy)
mid a'l a tenuis; 1 aoline 3 burner stove,
and all ute'jHilttt 1 wagon (Studebakr) 1
bn'Rv: 2 nets barnemi; 2 work horses, 1
hav. brand FK and 1 blue mare, brand
OM.
white faoe, or so mnoh thereof as Bhall
be receHRary to natiefy the said ludument,
'eret. nd oosta lo the date of the sale,
viz, S25A94 damages. $16.00 coats, and the
coat b that mav aooroe up till the date of
b . 'cethtr with interest On the said
amoaut t at the rate cf fi per pent, per an- '
i.uui. '
WILLIAM C. KEND LL,
Sheriff of tbe County of
Sierra, New Mexioo.
11. A.Wolford, Hillsboro, N. M
1
.... . Atty for
the plaintiff.
c
irt pub Ool

E. J. Cook, who has been leasing on
the Templar mine on North Peacha,
haa moved into town.
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
certain parts or toe llange are now
covered
with enow which fell during
The Sierra County Advocate is entered the
week.
'
past
the Post Office at' Hillsboro, Sierra Some
prospecting is being done in
Ojunty, New Meiieo, for tra.iinjniS8iun and around
the camp.
clans
oecond
as
U
S.
Mails, .
Wonuh the
.lit..
jnattor.
THE WASTE OF WAR.
r

i

.

.
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CIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
rnpartfolly Devoted to the Best
of Sierra County and the
Mexieo.
of New. ....

Inter-teres-
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Ter-itor-

y

,
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Kingston

Stage makes close connetions with all jtraiiis to and fro??
Laice v auey ana tWorQ and other points. Good lorfces .

.'

i

New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

.

iO-1- 3

erque Journal.

7, 1913.

FRIDAY, NOTEMBER

1)

4nd Secretary Bryan hope
bring
peace to the world may be impractical,
but it is in the right direction. A lbuqu

P'l

Lake Valley, IlillsKnj

Notice ia hereby riven that Jby virtne of
The little island of Porto Rico has h.. authority in rne vented by a cer ain exto me directed and issued oat
one peak, according to the United "uMon
i
Distrort'oOrt of 'Jhe Seventh Jadioir
D
States Geological Survey, which ia 3,trict, State of Sew Wexio, within am '
the Crmrrtvof ierra,on tbe 6th. dav
fri'.tober.
632 feet in heighth. This is the high
1913.' ovhri joduraent entered if.
"
est point in the Luquiilo Mountains;
nid Co art on the 3Crh,'daT of September,
in civil case, Ni. 1123, wherein T. A.
For a state possessi ng no seaboard,
iitrwas plaintiff and the Pelican
Arizona has a wider range of altitude
and Power Company was defendthan may be generally supposed. The ant. I have levied nn n and will bp 11. at
ublio anotion, to tbe niflheat bidder for
highest point is San Fra,icisj Peak,
at the property 'of llie" said defend-n- t
at the town of flertooea. New Mex-- i
12,611 feet above the sea, and the
After Four Years of Ducouraging I had gotten co weak 1 could not stand,
about one mile east of the p
lowest point is on the Colorado River
thfe aafd town, on the 15th. d y of Noand I
at Yuma, where the elevation 1b but 'inber, 1318, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said
give up in despair.
Mrs. Bollock GaTC
Conditions,
deHoribed
and
the
coods
'
lav,
following
100 feet.
At last, my husband
me a bottle of
-

PALOr.lAS SPRINGS.
Dr. Fries shows his faith in the
Springs and surroiindinf? country by
Joying t!he Very "heat little cottage
built and occupied by Mr. Van Winkle,
and ia now expecting his family.
Mr. Box and family from the eastern part of the state, who passed
through the Springs last May on their
way West looking for a location, hasreturned,' having failed "to fini any'
thing better than appears here.' He
will locate and go Jn'tft business:
Mr. and Mrs!' B.eynolds of Roswell,
wen out to E'ngle on their return
home last' 'week'. Dr. Fries accom"
panied them," as Mr. Reynolds' condition' reared his attention.
Reports
'from Roswell are that ho. arrived horrte
safely and seems better.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Westover from Ros"
well, are in camp hero.
Mr. Colgate passed through town
In the Napier automobile.'' 'Tney went
from Engle to Hermosa and back in
one day. Mr. Holgate left for New
York and hopes to return soon prepared to go to work on his mine.
c
Miguel Apodaca haa severed his
ion with the mercantile firm of
'
Misup & Van Winkle.
Mr. Sommera ia the new clerk in the
S. P. Johnson store.
'
Our merchants are buying all the
iiav and crain thevcan store away,
...iii i.u
mht iiimyw
uigu
(peeling .in

Mini-Millin-

ist-offi-

-

the highest
Jumulong
point In the island of Guam, 'our smallest individual Pacific island possession.
According to a chart publih'ei by the
United States Geological Survey, it is
1,274 feet above the sea. U'. S. Geological Survey Press Bulletin.
Mangloc

j.s

1

Truly a Mean Man.

"That was the meanest crook I

"hiitteU

;

to-w-

.

i

leocg 1x12 lumber, more lea : 21
throes 2x6 lumber, more or las; 1 anvil;
rrtnll pre' wth rtilin: 00 pie m
drill etppj, more
or lean; blacksmith ooln
(vrfrionali Mihera " tools' Marions): 600 ft.
2 inch steel rails : 2 sacks blaekRmitha coal ;
26

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without its
Catron, Ky. In an Interesting letter tiring rae and am doing zli my work.','
If you are all run down from womanly
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullotk
writes as follows ;
suffered for four troubles, don't give up in despair. Tiy
years, with woman!y troubles, and during Gardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped
this time, I could only sit up for a little more than a million women, in its 5(j

sacks of eemeht and rirBilav (2nnr,kn):
2 barrels lime'f T1 tank . tasoline: 250 lbs;
powder; jsuure. fnie and aUO eatw; 1 erind
Btonei 4 irin bedxtendHf ' 3 eprinps for
above: 8 pairs woolen aAd 'cott n blank
ets ; four fanoy contiterpaneR ; all table- ware, farnialiiiiffa and dishes: 1 dining
iue table; 0 chairs; 2 lamps; 6 lan-- I
Miimll
coo inc ranie. (Mikado
terns;
Economy) and utensils; 1 gasoline 8 burn- er siove uia an ntetisns: i waon (atnue
iMikfr) 1 bntrty; 2 sets harness; 2 wor
horses, 1 bay. brand FE and 1 blue mere.
8

..

com-men-

Came to Rescue,

'i

while, and could not walk anywhere at years of continuous success, and should
all. At times, I would7"have
pains urely elp you, too. Your druggist has.
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
my ten siae.

r

.'

4

got
cd
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I
taking it. From the very first

HM

PphDespair,

IV':

ever ran across," Bald the police officer In a community where graft prevails. "What has he done?" "He
got me to fix up an Iron clad system
ran.
v.
of 'protection for him and his gang,
M,
f ftoe; or ? ""P11
and then robbed the savings bank th eof at W.V ?be whlle
neoesxarv
satisfy the
where r put my rake-offsaid judifment, interest, and costs to the date
or the sail', via:
damages, Js.So
coats, and t'.ie oosis tha mavaocrne to the
sal
dateof
tiether with intefesfr on the
Compasslonable Nature.
Aaid am nnt at tbe rate 'of 6
"I haven t much objection to you ami
pef ppnt per
am.
personally," said Mr. Curqrox, "but
WILLI M C KENDALL
Sheriff of the County of
you know m daughter has been ac
Sierra, New Mexico.
customed to every luxury." "Well," IT. A.
Wolf.rd, Hilliiboro, N. M., Atty for
replied the confident suitor, "I won't the plaintiff.
ask her to give up anything on my ac First pub. Oot. 1013
count. I thlnk I could go along and
enjoy luxuries as much as anybody."

con-pe-

;

HUSBAND MSCUED
DESPAIRING W

V?!..

jn

The doctor was called in, and his treat- it will do. Ask him. He will recom- ment relieved me for a while, but I was mend Jt. Begin taking Cardui today.
Write to: Chattsnoon Melirlna Co.. Ladlm
jpon confined to my bed again. After Adi&arv
Dent.. Chattanooira. Tenn.. for Rumiiil

.

Jnstructiont n your casa andM-pa- e
book,
TreattMnt for Women," sent in plain wrapptr.

that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

llOLAMlll! IHiOS,

wn?re yqu can
scrape away the needles,
M.
Change In Father,
. n. . f
I ,t
leaves or grass lro'n all :sicics
1913.
i
6,
u
Srpt.
When father drove old Dobbin h
Mr. iipion Drwugni in biubu vi
NOTICE is hereby ffiven that J EERY
kinds
all
for
sat
are
a
ot
it.
and pork; prices
good
upon load and frowned on every D. APO'MCA, of Cnohillo.N. M., who, on
'
Chauffeur who wanted half the road. August 2lst, 1911, made Horned ad Entry
of produce. "
6.
Dor't build bqn fies.
o. 05913. f.r KWNE'rf See 21. SWNWtf :
mukes but wbet &ther SotI. an auto hlB feel-.
frnm
r.nrfipld
ww..-Section 22, Township 12, H, The wjhd
ti. riinfr
"
VV.iu
'
NWSV',
i
may come at
Range 6 W., N. M. P. Meridian, haa' filed
the trip every Friday, always bring ng fevery horge fae met un,e88 ltQQk
and
to
(lornof
intention
make Final
notioe
start a fire yon can-nin a gooa ciass or bsuii. mr.
mutation Proof , to establish claim to tbe land
I'e" ditch. Ashland Bugle.
control.
nbove described, before Philip S. Kellev,
booked thirty turkeys ror paricsgiving
U. H. ComiaisHiouer, at Hillsboro, K. M.,
"'
here r.nd Elephant Butte. '
od the 2 li b day of October, 1J13.
ptit Ifoutyouif discoyer aif fire;
I'alt Himself Defrauded.
Claiiuaiit names as witnesHes:
Neil Suliivan brought in Frank Seig
Householder-"- !
you
possible;
put
Seralin Oo zales, Cuchillo, N. M,
give you my word,
letz . the Las Veeas drummer. Mr. three seventy-fivword of it to the
is all I have in the
Epiridion Tafoya, of Cachillo, N, M.
can't,
get
Fred Q. Torres, of Cuohillo, N. M.
Seiglita was a jittlo boy once upon a bouse." Burglar "Well, say! When
nearest U. S. Forest Hanger
Nestor Fadilla, of Cuobillo. N. M.
ye figure me time, an' me tools, how
time In' Hillsboro' and Krngston.
JOSE GONZALES,
fire Warden . just as
"
me to make any profit at
JiegiBter. or State
is
Will Worden made"a frip'to Arrey d'ya expect
.1.,
Life.
that
as
can.
First
rate?"
rnb.
8ept.
you
quickly
some
snow
pssiply
so
tne
u
weeK
last
parties
T

I

I

I

one

sniaU

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Department of the lbterior,
U. 4. Land Office at Las tlmoes, N,

'i.-.- ni

L

"homt

.

P.ACKSMfrHS

'

-

;

l

A

-- V.

I--

1

A

an-tim-

--

ot

Ilorsc-liociiif- f

e

llcpaired

.

;.--

18-1- 3

...

'

'
JI. Worden land. people are beginning
NOTIOE FOB PUBLICATION.
Of a Copper Hew.
notice
to take
that' we' In the Tttlomas
Department of the Interior,
Here is an essay composed by a
and Rincon districts have1 some very
U. S. Land Office at Las Graces, N. M
on
Cromwell:
"Cromwell
nine
of
boy
Kept. 6, 1913.
good land
was a wicked man, and killed lots
NOTICE Is hereby given that M RTIN
Will Martin makes regular trips to of men. He bad a nose of
of Hermosa, N, M., who, on
copper hew, MIRANDA,
AugriHt 1, 1910, made Homestead Entry
Elephant Butte with apples from the under which dwelt a truly religious No.04023,
forSEkSIS See 11, tUVSWk':
'
soul." Christian Life,
Yega Blanco ranch.
Nfc.&!Wtf, 8eotion 12, Township 13 S.
8
N. M. P, Meridian, l as filed
W;,
Range
Mrs. S R. Bemls and Harrold Be
notice of intention 'to make Final Three
?nis passed through town on their way
Year Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Philip S. Kelley
to Las Palomas. Mrs. Bemis has spent
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. . Corominsioner, at Hillsboro, N. M.
cities
the last threrf mouthd in
on tbe 22nd day of October, 191&
Depar'ment of the Interior.
Claimant names ab wunesse:
Harold Bemjs, brother of the Las U. S. Lund Office it Las Crices, New Teofilo
Baca, of Cuohillo, N. M.
1913
October22.
Mexico,
of
is
in
the
employ
Palomas merchant,
Leopoldo Komero, of Cuchillo, N. M.
NOTICE in hereby given that OUIS
(Jabriel Miranda, of Hermosa, N. M.
tht McGatTey lumber company.
W. PARKER, of Cutter, N. M., who,
T. A. Slater, of Hermosa. N. M.
a
on February 15, 1909, made Desert
i
b
JOSE QONZALE8,
By some miscalculation the
I. and Entry No. 027G2. for SEJiNWi
lins paraded on the night of the 30th., bection
, Township 16 S. Kanire 2 VV. First pnb. Sept.
doing some harmless things, upsetting N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
wsgdns and biding wheels; but on the intention to make Final Proof, to estab
21st. a party net so harmless walked, lish claim to the land above described,
and Keceiver. u. S.
and among other thlhga took the mag- Deiore
on
at
t,ana
crucea, is.
uince,
ias
Agriculture Forest Service
nets from the engine cf Mr. WoUQway the 10th day of December, 1913. i.,
THE SIX RULES
who is drilling for tyr.yorhisonthehill,
Claimant names as witnesses:
C. E. Foraker, of Cutter, N. M.
Mr1; iollOway to a great loss
putting
Naomi Parker, of Las Cruces, N. M. For Care With
Fire in the
of time and money. Had it been posIra Walker of Cutter, N. M.
r
Mountainssible to have discovered, the perpetra-tratoLaura Brown, of Las Cruces, N. M,
JOSE GONZALES,
he would have received rough
If everv member of the nuh' ' '
i
' '' "
Rttrister.
handling.
3
lie
First pub. Oct
strictly observe these
On Saturday Mr. Jack Pague rented
Mr. Ballen's building and gaye a very
simple rules, the great an
nice dance. Several young' men came Notice Ic hereby civen that by virtne of nual
loss bv Forest Fires
the authority in me vsted by a certain ex
' v'i
down from the Dam.
ecution to roe directed and issued oot of
would be reduced to a
I Monroe
Pague came up from the the Umtnot Court of the Seventh Judicial
DiHtrict, Stateof New Mexico, wit Liu and
minimum.
ranch recently.
h. dv
tut tu oiiuu. i
2. err,
f
1913,
Mrs. James Liesse and Miss Chambers
'etcber,
opon judgment entered
l
UC
yum
?y
in Bam i cmrt ou uie JUtU. U y nr Septemwere guests of Mrs. Pague and attend ber,
1913, in civil cane No. il21, wherein out before you throw it

.

NOTICE!

1

1

?

Hob-Go-

When you have nnal prof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the

Sierra County Advocate has published such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
'",
correctly as any one else.

AVISO!

Cuando V. tefiga que dar pruebas -1
na)es, u otros avisos de legaiidad para
serublicado8.no olvide aue el Sierra'
lOUNTX advocate las ha pubuoado nor
treinta a.,os y, hace el trabajo tan
rato y correcto pmo cual gui f otro.

3r-

Q-

EVERYBODY READS

12-1-

Kec-iste-

Hillsb ro. New Mci

prnted States department of

THE JOUnrJAL.

r

Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS
Y,
and Lots of
And because it is independent In politics and,
wears the collar of norxn

I

Mery

TO-PA-

it

;

liticul

party

24-1-

50

CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.
mmmmumw

Albuquerque

Very

HORNINQ JOURNAL,

the dance.
Fount Sullivan has brought his fam

ily to the Springs and will give them
the benefit of our school.

uonert Martin waa plaintiff and the fell
can Mine Milliner and Power Com
I have levied
pany was
defendant,
upon and will sell, at nnblio anotion.
to the hiheet bidder for catih, at the pro
perly or me saia detendant at the town
ol Hermosa, New Mexio-i- about one mile
e
eaatof tbe
of the said town, on
the 15th: day of November, 1913, at 10
o'clock, A. M. of said day, the following
described goods and chattels,
2(i vie wa 1x12 lumber, aure or lenw; 21
nierH2x6 lomber, more 6r lens; t anvil ;
I vise: 1 drill tressi with drillw : 200 ni res
drill steel, more or 1hhs: btackHniilb
hU
(varioUH)i Miners tiola (varion ) ; fIO fpt
2 inoh steel mils : 2 sack
blacksmiths
coal) 8 sacks of cement and fire clay (2
if
7
barrel
tanks
narks);
lime;
gasoline;
200 lbs. powder: 15)0 ft. fnse and 300
caps; 1 grind stone; 4 iron bednteads: 3
spring for above ; 8 pairs woolen and out- ,

poal-onic-

KINGSTON.

to-w- it:

There is rumor of a dance to be
given here on the 8th.
' Ed. Armerwho was
injured recent
ly by" si wagon running ' over his leg,
has returned from Hillsboro.
Preston McNutt has returned from
tis Uiy tp Texas.
.

"

away
ypur pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
Don't build a camp fire
3
any larger than is absolutely
xever leave it
necessary.
evr n for a short time without
p itting it OUT with water or
earth. '
4Don't build a camp fire
a
againt tree or log. Build a(
2.

-

StriwJ

medicine and have
th

0

rvnocic out

-

1'filiTinUi rift "ffi'C T3STt

It la a very serious matter to J
tor one

suu

ed

mitfawi

wrong one given
Tot
reason we urgo you m bUyin
be careful to get thgeuineJ

THEDFORDs

i A

Tradc Marks

DcaioNB
COPVRIQHTS AO.
anren Mntttnc a iketeh mnd dManntion
OmoklT aacortAln our nninlnn fra. h.th.. .M
liirtitlon la probublT patntnbla. CtimmBnlps.
munatnnu. tfflNUBUUH
uuiiannsuj
tant
DaMnta.
fra. OMeat ajranor tor aourlo mritttill

Patflnla taken tbroutrh Munn h. tfnTrm
apacw iwica, witnout ouart, in turn

Scitniilic Jlncricnx

,

Bajidaomalr lllnatraJwl wsekrf.
lattoai of any acientllla toornaj.

tlUnnl &
5?V.'2?r

Co.se,B-NewY-

Branca Office,

" "deeJera.

!

J?01"--1

634

.arreai dr.
Term a, SI a

crk

T EL. WMsisston.

ftt

Thfl rermtaitlnn

It

.-

--

.

.

.

not Imitate
otherTZaT,
medicines. "Scm fetter
others, or- ft woulot be
-

EtbUvcrnpor,le
others

coj&bined.

4S

'
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JSIER.tA COUNTY

same chute.
Last Tcieadaj)r the three-yea,old
W. O. THQMPSON, Proprietor.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Luz Madrid
got hold of a package of matches from
which She ate of about one hundr-e- d
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 19J3.
before being discovered. She lived
Until about nine o'clock Wendnesday
SUBSCRIPTION
BATES,
.11 00 when death releved her of her sufferpneYear.
Mouthis.
pix
ing. The funeral occurred yesterday.
ADVERTISING RATES.
........ .$1 00 D. J. Fair and Crawford Hgwins
jOneinch one issu..
One inch one month
,
i 00 of Sterling, Kansas, came in pa yes12 00
jOneinch one year ..
terday's coach having been dth a
Jjocals 10 cents per line each iusertioi .
hunting party on the west side of the
20 cents per line.
jLocal write-up- s
Black Range; not having met with
.any suc.cess, while guests
LOCAL NEWS,
Ms. W. F. Hall, will try ank
their reputation as nimrods.
The open season for deer closes Coins
will pilot them to the u.
jNovember 15th.
Grizlie Bar D R. pastures. Good Tirok;
Frank Coins paid Hillsboro a visit
f
gentlemen! '
during the past week.
John Plemmona cpme up v
J.J. Tafoya has returned from an ex the early par of the week
re- j
pended trip so Monticjllo.
as having raed pumpw.ns and
John Dye and Louis Benjamin are ports
corn galore on his farm this season
punting in the Black Range.
He left with us a fifty pound pumpkin
jCebe (Joins has gone to Santa Rita which he
says is about the average size
.where he has charge of aliyery stable.
of pumpkins raised on his land. J. P.
A special session of probate court
has the distinction of having shipped
.was held last Monday by Judge Teofilo
the first car load of ore from Chloride
Garcia.
in the early 80's; ,the ore was taken
Mrs. W. M. Armer returned Wedrom the Colossal mine ip vhich he
nesday from a trip to Kansas City and owned an .interest.
'Dallas.
A party of hunters arrived here last
A rs. A. H. Buchanan of Las
Cruces,
Tuesday from Deming. They csme in
Mr. and Mrs. an automobile. The
is visiting her parents,
party consisted
"
'
Wm.F. Hall.
Messrs.
of
Brazelton,
Ely and
Fagan,
'
F. W. Moffett and Max Hiltscher Lewis. Mr.
headed
who
the
Brazelton,
eft for the big game country the early
com
party, ,met with an accident that
part of the week.
pelled him to retire from the firing line
HotTamalas and Enchaladas every and he came limping into town today
Saturday night at ' Mra. Wm. Feather- Advt. Nov. 7 for repairs. A horse kicked on the leg.
inan's.
Several pew cases of measels are reMrs. Thos. Rix and children have
move in from the Ringer ranch.. Tbey ported.

-

Sold by

jr

lruggi8ts,

"75c.

-

.

-

1
Some people are natural bars pessimists. A Kansan is said to bs 4eep
over the news that
ly grieved
one of his relatives has left him a
(ortuae.

Chicago man was paralyzed by a
playful slap on the back. This form
of social pleasantry has at last got
Itself Into the same ciass al the plar
A

Serial N"S. 08657, 08664,0665.

List Nbs,

mproved.
E. Carabajal

exhibits some good
vanadium
ore, which he says is
looking
anew discovery, the location of which
he has not yet disclosed.
P. S. Kelley returned Tuesday from
a trip to Socorro and Magdalena. He
was accompanied home by his sister-in-laMiss Eula Richardson.
Bray ton Campbell, ho spent about
a month in Hillsboro, left for El Paso
Monday. While here he took a iook at
peveral mines in this district.
A few nights ago, while answerjrjg a
hurry call, Dr. Given tripped over a
jrock in the street giving him a bad
fall that factured one of his ribs. He
went to Elephant Butte for treatment,
W. F. Kail, receiver of the Sta'ehood
Mines, was busy Saturday paying off
the company's creditors. The. secured
creditors were paid in full, while the
common creditors received 45.643 cants
w,

on

the dollar.

also to visit some schools.
,
Mrs. W. C Kendall is convaleslng
from injuries received some dy ago
while attempting to lead a good sized
calf which became unruly and gave her
hard fall that confined her to her bed
for some time.

- W. D. Reilley

of Fairyjew, arrived
here Sunday evening. After spending a
day in Hillsboro he left for Meilla
TarU zrA

j?

Po.

Mr. Reilley, who

has disposed of his cattle, contemplates
in Washington,
spending the winter
'
'
"
b. c.
"Word has reached here that Sophus
Hoi singer and George McKinney, who
are leasing on the Lookout muie on
Toujillo creek, have struck a chute of
ore about ten inches wjde and four, feet
long of the kind that made a fortune
or Al. Ricketson, Wm. Skaae and kf)
a fev years" ago, and on the
Knight
.

.

200, 201, 208,
:

Notice Is Hereby
iven That the
State of New Mexico, under and by
virtue of the acc of Congress, approv
ed June ZU, 1910, has made application
d
for the
unappropriated, unreserved and nonmiiwal
public Lands:
R. I W., N
Lot 4. Sec. 7, T. 13

Extracts From
the Game

Mrs. Ethel Clapp Hildebrarjd of
Deming, spent a day recently' with
her aunt, Mrs. A. E. Price.
We hear that Tom Hyatt was serious:
ly Injured at the shipping pen in Demr
iraing. A steer gored him in the neck
cutting the jugular vein. Mr. Hyatt
nearly bled to death before he could be,
gotten to the hospital.
Clarence Wilson and Em melt Horn
went on Sunday to the Grand' Central
district to hunt. It may be a long time
before we see them again, for they are
not coming back without a deer.
S. A. Hoisinger has gone in with
George McKinney on the lease of the
Lookout.
The young people here, had fun of the
usual sort on Hallo we en. We are
glad to be able to Bay that their f un
did not injure or destroy anything.
W. S. Cooper of Hillsboro, is doing
fine work repairing the D. S. Miller
housj.
Jsaac Knight went to Mesilla Park,
Oct. 31st, accompanying his daughters
and nieces on the big Agricultural College excursion to El Paso, Nov. 1, to
see the football game between the Col
lege and the El Paso High School. The
former won, 13 to 3.
Carolyn Beala came over again, from
Dwyer for the end week. She and
Miss McLean go to the meeting of the
New Mexico Educational Association
'
in Albuquerque, Thanksgiving week.
Their expenses are partly paid by their
respective districts.
The jaeal part of the stage stand is
being plastered inside and out.
DEAFNESS CANNOT BE piTRED
by local application, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There
(s only ona way to cure deafness, and
that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by u "uiZmutol
dition of the mucous lining of the
Tube. When this tube is inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
im perfect hearing, and when it is enresult,
tirely closed. Deafness is the can
be
and unless the inflammation
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will b6 destroyed forever;' nine cases out of ten
are caused by Catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Eus-tacha- in

onljj Jojj
imii, 30

if

Pia-Ver-r-W-

Law.

vl. P.

VI.

SE'SW, SSE
S., K. 5 W , N. M. F

Sec. 19, T. 12
M.

S4 Sec

9: SI Sec. 10: T. 13 S., R.
1 E.. N. M. P. M.
The purpose of this notice is to allow
all persons claiming the land adversely,
or desiring to show it to be mineral in
charicter, an opportunity to file ob
lection to such location or selection
with the K gister and Feceiver of the
United Staes Land Office, at Las
Cruces, New Mexico, and to establish
,

species; .with rod,

.odIt, Uy jliith to
October IJib of .each year. Weight
limit, 25 pounds in posseBsion at
one .time; 15 pounds in one calen-

Call-florn- ia

31-t-

I

Genera! Merchandise

29.

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

Register.

Last pub. Sept.

26

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Degartrnenf of the. Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, New
Mexico, June 26, 1918.
NOTICE is dereby gien that
SALCIDO, of Derry, New
Mexico, who on May 27, 1908, made
(Serial No. 02630),
Somestead Entry
Lot 9, 10 Section 6: Lot
1, Section 7, Township 17 S., Range 4
W-N. M. p. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register &
Receiver, United Stat,ea Land Offi:e,
at 'Las Crucos, New Mexico, on the
4th day of September, 1913
Claimant names as witnesses:
Felix Trujillo, of Derry, New Mex-

I

HARDWARE

J

First pub. Aug

Screen and Pane! Doors

,

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County

,

dry

Juan Chabes, of Derry, New

Mex-

Ignes Vaca, of Derry, New Mexico.

Gonzalo Vaca, of Derry, New

Mex-

ico.'

First pub. July
Ve wilj

e ei,

JOSE GONZALES,
Register.

& Co.

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

4--

deliver one pound of

GOODS

lib

ico.
ico.

Eternal Vigilanco Is the Frico

CUNTHER'S BEST CANDY

It is also the price, the good

cllilci.

wife pays for the results of he?

at any town in the county where a kitchen as
shown, upon her dining table.
is located for 70c. per pound.
It consists in untiring efforts eaph day tp excell the
post-offi-

ce

PQ3T-OFFI-

DRUG STOREj.

CE

P.

A- -

:

SALEfJ,

Ladie's, Gent's, Misses and Infants
Furnishing Goods.

ing.

Cloth--

,

-

Office

HEEK

GLGDKOETA

Agent for

Measures also taken, for Men's

result

of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanlines$
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer
That is kind of vigilance wc arc devoting to

IILLSBORg, 1.

We find it is worth while, and our customers are
us daily upon the results.

Phones

compU-mentin-

g

57-3- 0

Southwestern Brewery
Albuquerque,

and Sample Room

Ice Company.
Nf M.

.lert Hloclt,
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.

Sausage

Pork

Beef

Mt. Jerome Sedilio, hunter, trader
and trapper: killer of lions, bears and
'Wolves.' skunks :
wild cats.. Coyotes
.
bec.6-12.6Advt

Vegetables

Pickle

Fresh

"

Xocanon blanks, both lode and
placer, also proof of labor blank
for sale at this ofibe

jtb

dar day. SJize liniit, xot Jess than
six inches.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goat, Beaver and .Ptarmigan (oy
Der with Horns With gun on- - White Grouse) Killing,
csptur
lyj October let. to November 1.5th
U
log or injuring prohibited a
of each year. Limit, one deer KQ
times.
eacb person, in each seison
Any Antelope, Pheasant, Bob,
Wild Turkey With gun only
Wbijte Quiil, VVil.t Pigeon or
November let. to Januarv 15th Prairie
Chicken Killing, csptur'
of eacb year. Limit, four in pos- ine or injuring prohibited until
session at one time.
Jicenae Fee General lirensj
Native or Crested Meeeia
covering hjg gsaie.afld Wrds, resr
or Helmet Quail With dent.
$150.
Januto
November
let.
oolv;
gqu
Big game and birds license, no- .,
of each year. Limit. 30 repident, $10.00.
ary

their interests therein, or the mineral
.
last character thereof
'
JOSE GONZALES,

Mr. layers, a Colorado cattle buyer,
came in on Monday to look over Nunn
and Latham's steers.

ti.DQfl.

following-describe-

The power drill is working on jthe

week.

CL PASO IIEnALD,

id a unjtaue experience shortly bo
For the heDcfit of sportsmen we
ore retiring from business a short
ime ago. "A wedding cake 25 years oablisb the following extract from
Old was brought to him by a local man
to be refreshed for his silver wedding ho game law of Npw Ifxico which
i
n. V.J1..1.-- J V went into eflVct Jane 14, 1912.:
elf for the weddinr- - 25 years be

LAKE VALLEY,

:

Year 014.
Cak "Twenty-Fiv- e
veteran baker of Qulncy, Mass,

i
I,

i

The Good Luck company paid off

ene

Jst to September ,30.

gested
Lumber delivered if requested; extra
time.
eral people echoed the request, imt
for delivery.
oca lady' was particularly desirous of charge
vEN.hETT BROS,
Kingston, N.M
Trout -- All
awrinc the piece, explaining that hejr
,KQ
husband had belonged
that very
hoojc an.d Ijue
reglmeot Kyer.odj's Magazine,

"

Virginia.

hen Take the

a,t

jtb

poseasiou at one ti,me,. .
Packs, Snipes, Curlew and
tit fltejongsd.
The accomplished 'and obliging
gan only; September
pianist had rendered several seieo
tlbns, when one .of the admiring group
First Class General Run of Lumber, Ut. to March 31tof each year.,
In
listeners
the
122
hotel
pi
at u, ill. Second class, 114 at mill. Jiruit,, thirty p jposaoeeion at on
parlor sugMozart's Twelfth Mass. Sev-

s

Tom Rix was up from the T I ranch
yesterday looking for men to assist
him gather his bumper corn crop.
Hallowe'en passed off quietly. A
few of the small fry turned out in the
evening and performed a some harmless pranks.
Ed. Armer, who was in Hillsboro, for
a few (Jays receiving treatment for an
Injured leg, has returned home much

ovea-r.W-

The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper.

t

ou his way to Elephant Butte.

'I

.

.

he McVeigh house.
Judge Colin Neblett, of Silver City
passed through here one day this week

jn possession

HOME PAPER FIRST

Take Hall's family Pills for constipa.' " "'
Advt
tion.

It

occupy

Subscribe for your

Catarrh Cure. Serd for circulars free.
J.- F. CHEN EY & CO. , Toledo, O.

ypypCATE.

OC9

MEYERS

FKOFB

Fiih

NOT THAT KIND OF

ciiy aluno has Aoar!
JMOOd c).i!iijii aticrKJin;; the 'public
'ticl:oli; Wl at a splrndld opbortunlt.j'
o provIJo lirti vast ax my of healthy
otiPRslera whh a wholesome and ap-- .
t(ir, ornrl pr lunch, done up la a
ic?i!
nri still cheap enough
the
u l. , w.jihm tl.e rmcli of
Ti-

-

V ri;

Vouth Unaware of Natura of Job He
f
Asked For.

i

About 20 years aeo, when I was li
Spokane, W;e;h , a youm; fellow vs?
Bent there from lioston by bis fathei
for his health, and, Incidentally, to
make his fortune, says a writer In the
floatou Herald. Ho worked at hi
trada as a tailor for his health ami
eamblad for Ms fortune. Needless t
My," ho lout both, for, at .that age. h
beim? about 19, ho was a delicat
youth.
Ills money and Job iirg out abor.
the samo time, be looked around fo
aameihliio' to do. Chancing to
erup'aymttnt oCw, ho saw on th
blackboard,
wanted, 12 ;
cents apiece." Jlo walked In, snd m
.Orcaeed himself to the man behind th
desk, a bl, raw boat Sjec:lmon, wil.
a fierce lnuatauho.
"I see you want
sir," b

fe

P'lfi'.r parents.

vncu sn.v ono of these cracker
s
up by a large .bUcult
box
iu Germany
The
t,rv-;,; fpcui six delicious craokora with
filllnjf.. and there ras an
for a .iilco red
;,i .v vui:ii:'trtmcnt
or a conulj of plums, which. of
:;
added by the rantbar of
!..
Tl'OSB ncl.ool luuehcs.
i. f.i
of the fruit, were sold at 5
'
Barigs, or fibout IVi cunts.
V.'

!

x--

,

The

s
of Pljeona.
a' s of th plron corutltite
of. I,iicr.;l Icea tbu Value of
i
AhU:ii:li.tl in it tit abuciiCO of WClfcl.t

The
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COULD HAVE CQT SUB3TITUTEi

-

ime a bnikiw cylinder serving as a
iiuf'iort for tho organs of movement,
d
,b(; mobility of whose parts waj
Tha
by ti c mmo'.-odintlr cavities In the boo en of other birds

v

nald.
"Yea, wa do, sonny; but don't
you are rather too ilght for tic
Job?"
"Oh, no," replied tho young ma:.
"I can ew."
"Wh"Sew," the other roared.
ereat Scott! kid, these are rallroa

.

Flying n;'4,6Sfilb!o only to a body cf
t'fiii'lcricy (IlvcslpiJ
high
if all bui lluous material. Tho orlj-riit- l
reptiles, which by evolution bo- ni! e birds, were dlvPi trd of super-- ,
oi;a t.aierlal, and the body Kpaces
obtained were filled with air- The body
lin!f

C'.Ol INT

pus todvi

1

air-- t

wyi-'c-t-

lilt

e

otj pass

pa-a- n

"Tle-makor-

v

jo

.

.;

it. V.

TC3.

Excuse of Election Jude Blown
by Investigator.

;

and

noted for its

is

Aw;

alr-eac-

ira

similarly
ttVauly. ... . ,

explained.

Kesi.h, Wealth 'and Deputy

In recalling Incidents
connected
with Virginia polities some years ago
a prominent Virginian recently related an account of aa Investigation
01 eipciion rrauas in ine lower sec

Ilarper'f

Must Be V'arhed

THE DEMAND FOR

Stevens Psstols
18 INCRCASINO RAPIDLY.

Truman building code has Just tlon of tno 8tate- In th ,,r",r89 of
received a rather remarkable amend the proceedings it developed thai the
mcr.t. It provides that the hut lor ballots In an important precinct had
Tho

ttu!

-

of kiborera connected ;witi
bullling operationa must be suitably
warmed.. .between. November 1 and
April 1 when the outsfdo temperature
reaches fourteen decrees, that la,
eighteen below freezing.
itp.e

Matter of Diet.
"Mow do you tell tho difference between a yacht and a sailboat?" said
tho j'lrl waii the Inquiring mind. "Uy
,

Havi been making for

37 years the
TIP UP .22 Short 11. P
$3.f'0
Tho DIAMOND,
blued barrel,
nickel fruino, open or globe and peep

not been sealed after the final count,
thereby being exposed to fiaudiilent
practices. The chairman of tho invea
tlgat.lng committee closely, questioned
he election judge as to why the pre
scribed duty of carefully securing the
ballot3 had been neglected.
"Could you not obtain any mucllagt
In the town?"
.

i(fhta

(.t.eo

m)

OA 110

1

k? 0 11

"Sr, sir."

'Could

ou not procure some seal
wax, Homo shoemaker's wax, 1

?ng

JooUIn into tho pantry," replied Capnothing el?"
"No, sir."
tain fleet. "If eha carries plenty of
"Well, then, sir, why didn't yon
refreshments and scegara. . abe's a
go out Into tho .woods and get some
yacht. If it's mostly plain Victual
resin? Do you mean to tell me that
eho'tt a tiailboat." Washington Star.1
there were no pine trees aroflnd ther
xheddin-- tea:s at your infamous ra
Brain Pcwer Always First.
CAlity?"
The average bruin worker, It Is
ffafe to alleso. If given the preference
Geese Make Good ActO'S
letween perfect bodily health
A farmer would scarcely be!iev
by a chiffslidi brain, uiu the tha a trooau renulrfs nntv nhnnf T,.,
ol;eomf,ut arising from vhyv.cu) ml- homa )n ordcr to r,repure lt ;or th,
ferlm; allied to a !r!r,ht, active brain
and a critical audience, and
Iti good work n k trim would doubtless footlights
a common pig, which has been
that
i'lioooc the laLter.'.
bought In tn3 market, will in 30 hour
be competent to blossom forth as an
actor. According to Mr. Clyde IViw
Taking No Chances.
At ft domeplie crrnmmv lonnnn ttia ers, a trainer of wide experience and
Northern ChriaUr.a AdvacaMi reports. f"lch jat,efe; U ,aJfea a duck a,bou
to
on
little Kmily
aakoi to state briefiy
tho stage, to follow tho chorus, and to
the bent way to lcep milk from
Her anewer '.vast cor'alnly brief march off again at the proper time; it
t.r.a to the point.- it ran: "you should takes a chicken a week or more, and a
turkey cannot grasp the art cf actin;',
leave lt la the cow."
before six months' time. Mr. I'owera
has tried to train a peafowl, but he
llnd-Woman yf N.irrcw Mind.
that it ia Impossible. A goose
A
true culture la Is the most Intelligent of all the feath
uia
'ig
'"' ' ' :h-- ' y eonvvr,sa:ioii a mind pred tribe, and a goose" Is a'so the
bounded on tho only ono of tho domestic fowls that
'f ' !'v
i 'vants, on the east by
shows affection. Helen Grant In Le
;i
""5!'
Po'b Weekly.
vu the B.nith by hor
:u tte vriti'"' by her clothes,
,

Tlie Dlninon i Pistol Will iihoot C. B.
cap, .22 Hhort r- li hong rifle cartridge.
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Andrew Lang's Handicap.
Tha London Spectator snya that
Andrew Lang always had poor health,
end most of his work was done when
ho was tired and sick. This being
the case, lt la easy to understand ami
forgive his frequent crankiness.
Real Worth of Doing.
Do pot do some good thing on purpose that you may be happy. You
must do good for tho sake of doing
gooa. ana not for the sake of tho
kicking back of happiness. II. W.

Ueecb.er.
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Unpunished Critne.
crime in wH. h ;s:any
cated goes unpunished. Luc
A

t The

THE WORLDS GREATESTSEWING MACHINE

Djll 3t?rs.
All the world's a ias. and a'l th
!'n '
are
upetti
to
Raife Shies.
Acetylene
Sunken chips may now be tv.lat.1
by means of acetylene gas. Au
en
men, was tried success)'. ully on t teuton bort in the River Seine. The bom
was raised by means of small lui
loons iutlated below the wate; will,
acetylene gas generated I row !.' if
.S
..
carbide of calcium.
I'lie in
c o a;
t. h:
lu asi., proit-aa--t- i
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plicatira of (h invoriiion t
to t'i;;eu
prevent their ftiuud'.-ri'ir-
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statisticians Inform us that
Ibcro is an increasing tendency to
ward divorce, but the very worst divorce tables Bhow that 12 couples out
or every 100 get divorced within 20
years of the marriage day. But only
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Heredity.
very pretty things are beieff
.v. uo special reason whatever,
about genealogy and
Natur-nl.his is associated heredity.
with the names
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(Jt what Is called the "nobtli-1 Pt ho
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Babe Born In VetV ieH.
Fran' ,i;ioaiers, of
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6tepplng Stone to Militarism,
miss iuinting writes to the women
"8'e. xtiere are .88
who do rf England, begging them not to
give
cot get divorced. And couples
so, is marriage
tin soldiers or toy guns to thetr chilfailure? Hardly!
as
such Hunts "arouse a (jai
dren,
.i" lr, tb ru
gsroup Srlrlt cf
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Marriage a Failure?
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arc incxhaustive and practically unex
plored and presents an excellent Fielcl
for the prospecior and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that havq
been unexplored fhe past are npyy
In opened up vith Sratii'ying rculf and
rich mines are being developed. ' barges
rr.duction works are noyy In course of.
construction and capitalists arq novy
anxious to Invest In Sierra Countv
Mining

